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Elizaboth Zano. is thus road, a view is gained of the rig
Titis dautieBe pionacer iaidou'a mne succession and connoction of oyents th
ls inasribcd lu gold on tho oeroli of Lame; which makea the theme of tho whole th
She was the lassie who know no fear more clear, and which adde to tbo th
Whben the tomahawk gleaied on the far interest of ýthe separato parts of thi ov

f routier.
If deed8 of daring should win renown, narrativo, Sciolars and teahers should Of
Lot us honour thin damsol of Whceling toWl n, bo urged imnmediatealyto tako extended Se
Who braved the savago with cleop disdain, - courses of roading in tie rovised Old soc
Bright-oyed, buxoin, Elizabeth Zano. Testament in its paragraph form, tu

'Twas more than a hundred years ago, Tliere has been muchl sþalow do- wo
T'he were closo beset by the dusky foe ; nunciation of " lessop leaves " Someo stc
Tice had spent of powider thoir scanty store, say that the scholar should alwaym ob
Anti whoc the gaitilet aoula hanl for inr ti coa iol awyio
Shl wr-iig te the portaul nd shouted, n, o have tih entire Bibl in lbis hands. TO h

'Tis botter a girl thnn a mari should die be consistent, thoy should objoct to litc se,
My loss woulid bo but the garrison's gain, publication of tie Now Testament by re
vnbar the gate " said Elizabeth Zane. itself, and should never read the "ril- th
Ti powder %as sixty yards away, grim's Progress " except in connection ve
Arotind lier the foemen in ambusalay; with an odition of Bunyan's clpilelo Wi
As site darted from shelter they gazed with work. To read with profit Lhe Sormos an

, ok.woeni poi , o r
T n willy shoutd, "A sqoaw ," I, on the Mount, it is not necessary te tir

Te vqila s hv oted, t uer i a have in hand the genealogies f thi th
Sheo neither swerved to the, loft noer right, Chronicles. But, novertheless, it is a
Swift as an antelopo's was ber fliglt. great mistako to aliow attention t, bo
"Quick 1 Open the door 1 "sie cried, ainati, confined to tho separato lossons. A
"For n hope forlorn1 Tlis Elizabeth Zane! general reading of thc Scrip)tureq'lould'
No tiîne hlad, she te waver or wait, b continually urged.-Indpcndent.
Back sie must go ere it be too late; .
She snatched from the table its cloth in Si

haste The Seate andtA
And knotted it dcftly-aboit her waist, Scott Act,
Then filled it with powder-never, I ween, 1 TUE Methodist tagacizino bas incur- T
Had powder se lovely a magazine; red the adverse cr ticism of tLie Weck I
Then, scorning the bulletsý,a deadly raim, for its utterances on this: subjec,. li
Liko4 a startld 'fnwn, fld&,Zliiabth Ztane. O jý

Se gained the fort with ber precious freight; ioticing the ',Yuy nunber the Week
Strong hands fastened the oaken gate; eiarks .i
Brave mien's eyes were suffused with tears "In pootry Janet Carpchan. uaks D
Tliat hald there been strangers for many and ariswers the quesop 'laoPanada

Y oars. - Hislory'i' iË t1è cur ent Canadian A
1rom flint.lock rifles a gan the spcd
'Gainst the skùlkingredsking a atorm of lead, ;Methodisf Magazien. Mr. John Mac-
And the war-whoop sounded ;that day in doald's 'Laves from the Por.foho ,

vain, þ Merchant,' read .on three soyef S,
Thakka te the deed of Elizabeth Zane. occasions, is reproquced in this numi-

Talk net to me of Paul Revere, 'ber, and there are a iimiber'of thir T
'A man, o horseback, with naught t'> fear; valuable contributions froýn e n
Norof old'John Blurns, with bis bell.crowncd -*fàr lâ fi elkw '

hat n pens. ColwrdIy andtreacherous' are
e'd an arny te back him, se what ef tati not the terms, howeyer, whicþ one

Ilere's tothe heroine, pIump and brown, would expie. to fnd applied by tbe
hVito ran the gauntlet in Wheeling towni editor of a Christian magazine tothose

Hers if a record withuîtt at who cannot sEe itrough the same
Ileautifuil, bzxen,'Elizabéth'Zàno. coîoured jiectaule3 'ai ho uses.'o-

-John S. Adamns, ii Si. NAicholas for lAdy, coordaetce ash ss ow- '
ardly and treacherdus,' however, are
the terms ho, applies te anti-Scott Act c

Sunday-School Lesons. ienators," ,

TuE Sunday-schools have taken up The following is tho airicle crigiie. ¿ .
onee more the study of, the Old Testa- And we appeal te our readers whether 4
ment. Recent discussions in Sunday- we have shown the action of he 'son-
School circles have brought out into ators teuhe both coardly anid tresch-
clearer light the spiritual value of Old ,rous:-
Testament study. It is a very imper. ·" One thing especially markted the à
feet view of the-Go'spel which find it Conferences of this year, and Lh lt,is the
onilyin the ear)ier portions cf the New strong, ringing protent which came i
Testament. Whatever makes known rolling up in tonei9of thunder frein,
to us God's ways and -charàcter inakes, Conference, after Conference against,
known te, us His Gospel. A'nd Old the cowardly and treacierous action of
Testament story is made up of parables the Dominion Senate in se mangling
froin real life, which vividly illustrate the Scott Act as to render it, should
"ithe Kingdom of God." That sin their amendment prevail in the Com- ,
brings ruin, that God.is-merciful,:and 'mono, scarce worth the paper-on which,
Is able te save from ruin-these retbe ' it i written. Cowardly, we say--for,
lessons of the OldiTotamentnairatives, thoeunvonerable senators frein their
and iii them la containei ,the Gospel, poign of vantae -oan smite at ithe
though4the phraseology-betnot that cf ,liberties of the' people and inur nu,
the latter ersa of the unfolding of God's risk cf being reached by popular in-

plians. dignation; and treacherous--for they
The completion of the-revision of the betray the sacred rights of the people

OlU Testament should add. interent te -the rights of the vaut majority of
the study of Old Testament history. the voters in the couinties where the
The Sunday-school-lessons are of neces- Act.bas passed, te haveý the twice-con-
sity fragmentary. iheysmust be sup-, firmed enactmentiof Parliainent for
plemnonted by copious, readings in :the the restraint of the liquor traffic main-
adjacent chapters. A-part can bie under- ,tained intact. The present writer was

tood when a general view is obtained in Ottawawhilethe debate was in pro-
cf the whole. The new version, beïng gremss We heard three addresses
þprinted in -paragrph, form, is much àgainst the amendment by Senators
botter adapted thon theold to ioonse- Videl Bille Flint, and G. W. Allen-
outive perusal. There is no 'eason cléar, strong, cogent arguments against
whyi,,under the 'pragraph foi, the tampOrig ith an Act passed by such
Scriptures slod' not be read 'whole, large majorities, and sustained, by 'the
books at a -timne, as one reads a ,hinidreî moral sense of the community, and'the
pages of Mamauti y's hiastory at a, Mit-: gréât moral forces of the ago. But
ting. When the Old. Testament story although the woight of reason and of

0HO(i 0 0 L ,

'htetousnîesas watt with th friend cf o
o Act, at Lue dospotie 01111sanî1d O
e hidoous t'rallie In bho bpdies apdt
e souls of men, a sorvil masjorgy
eralouigied aami dcstroyed te right
tho majority of the voters lu tht
ott Acý connies. It riemains to ko
on whether 'the CommntOix wiil Vn-
ru to confiirmi tuili atrocity. Itit do,

beliove that IL filji raise muci a
orm of indignation as will uycep ite
livion nino-teriths cf ch mon who
ail oppose tic At ,and prent tlitu-
ves for re-election. As DrP.' Hugter
iarked in his elcquentt speeci on
is subject, even aiould à snatcia
rdict go against us for te tiie, wo
Il net falter nor baie a jot of ioart
d hope. Thie moral forces of the age
e witlh us in the coinflict with one of
c riot gigantic evils of thc univerbe:

" For riiht is rigiat while God ta God,
An dright t te ay diust ivin;,

To doubt would be d1sioyalty
To faiter would be ua.'

Cricket Under 4he Rafter.
Na to ne-sing te me, sad and low;
Cricket under the rafte;' > ~
rili te ne tenderly, n'ioutnulily-oh i
More sweet thaï the lWrk's fond laughter
thy plaintivo voice lu the àvening' glow,
That follows thé floròW hurs aftier.

ig te me-trill te te-ah i my heart
Lonely lies and forsaken -
rooping in sorrowful silence apart
By tremulous grief o'ertaken,
nd the voice is thino that can sooth its-

s mart,
ILa teuderest hopes awaken.

into me-ah.i for-a heart liko thine,
riòket inder'the rafteP t

hon cohld'I nake all mi sorrowa divine
Thlat falloir the foerci joys' atter;
coaîid sing-I could sig, and a song were

mine
iNib swee thah theWild lark's latightter.

-0. C. Afirtinger, in the critic•

Ki•e anid Mogre.
Tuxi shameful outrages perpetmated a

hort time ago at St. Catiarines, show
learly enough that ;he liquor party
nade noidle threat when it talked of
poicy of incendiarima antassassina-

igu. "The anti-Scott Act HIerald nome
imeago reprinted anarticle from the
;i. Louis, Fre Lance, which pro-
ibitionista were warned te " Look-out
oe.the axe and torclh of the avenger,"
anda the statement was made that "If
>allots cannot defeat prohibition, it

fll be, defeated by bulets." At
GFeorgetown and Kincardino the vil-
'aionus threats of arson. have been
fulfilled ; and now the. promisen of
pé-sormal violence are also boing per-
formed. Tnoffending citizens Who
support the Scott Act are maltreated
>y larles scoundrels, and <property -is
injured or destroyed with deliberate
inalovolence.

The practical result of this nefarious
oonduct wil simnply be the opening cf
the people's eyes to the real character
if the-terrible drink trailic. For year

this awful curse lias been sapping the
vitality of our nation, greedily enric
lng itself with te- ill-gotten plundei
that means famishing babes and heart
broken vives. The recent dees. o
òpen, brutality, are no more heartles
indcruel than isthe saystematic de
Ioiliùg of homes, and the starvatioa
r.nd abuse of helpless dependents; tha
ire the invariable rmeult ofthe comMoI
Salo of strong drinik, and through,whic
bsrwers and distillers have.boe 'grow
ing powerful and, rich.

It will not be-for long. In its réc
lesmnems andimpudence, lie whiske
business has dug its own grave. I

iThiy eild, In .comhin the sacred
Scri pttY ' beg 'f etroail obliga.
hion, and 4 alle nt for their conmann
salvation , T,%át swas sureiy a platitfoir n
'ide , eiough or boti. While in the
oyesf thï 1aw the- All stood on an
equality as regardöd rights an lrivi
legeo ., ourches, they should not
increase the differences by that unwise
policy of nding »part and viewing
each othor from a distai ;o0 but they
should, as far as pogþfldi, pork har-
mtoniously together. eý trutited th at
-ho old days of-the--odienM olaeOogieumlt
rould iavo passed away, and tihat,
while they recognie tieir respactive
standards, they hould be able to >om
togother in promotin the cause of thteir

Other cordial expremsions Of.Christian
regard were uttered on both sides, and
the deputaPion departed,, tipg and
leaving a deliglatfihnpression. N~eitheor

Church ,acigoiGed, aught of belief or

principle in this intorchange, and both

wore benôfitcdlandl~n&curaged. My
the day soon ednie whentho custol
will bo univoirai ;nong the EvanliCal
COng9bç§; but tiat iy wiI bo a 5
day for unbeliè'f and bigotry.-i'ht
Indcp>cndent.

Ws learn rnom a Wegrter paper tiat
at the recent essioMP of the London
Cotit of Revision, Motesra. Geo. Mac-
both & Macfie appeisld against the
aIesment ,of the Carling 3rewiig o.,
which was fixed at $125,000 for eail
estatË, 4id $40 00 prsorial. It wa
statéd the value ihe Compiltyî

property had been so depreciated bY
the pasing of -he Scott Act that til',
roal estate wa not worth more thanl 35
per cent. on the doliar of t oriinal
value, and that the peronal proerty
iras worthles.
g With lthe eleotors, the liquor 111n

aigne that under ihe'Soott Act-thero is

iore liquor .drunk than under licelise,
r ixi-the ceurtu they' plead tliat-the lhquer
- inanufacturing business, is ruimed.
f Ciicn.

. GEiMAN statistice show that therc
i han been an ,abhost un'reedonted in-
t cr-ease. ýof studenta during the last
n decade, and at thé présent moinu'nt
h Germnany, with à population 'of 45

250,000,-has 25,000 students attending
hier universities, while England, with a
-population of 26,000,000, -hma oUy

y 5,500ý,students et Oxford. 1tnd Cane
:t bridge.

lias forced si outraged peo Ile " tIa
ini ,iif.def once, aind. tlao' vii t
till they haye craasliud fa(ovo tI, a
loss afid piiganly tj'allio ila
sitano, caîd n.-Cantuk C U
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